ACHARYA JAGADISH CHANDRA BOSE COLLEGE

Tender Notice for Library Automation/RFID

Tender No.: Tender/Library Automation/ 09/2023-24  
Dated: 20.07.2023

Acharya Jagadish Chandra Bose invites sealed tenders for the following work from the experienced and bonafide Firms/ Organisations having credential of similar nature of work in any Government/ Semi Govt./State Aided University/Autonomous Govt. aided Institution within 30 days from the date of Tendering.

Name of Work: Library Automation/RFID with existing KOHA software matching.

Detail Description of work:
1. Staff Station Reader
2. Gate Antenna System (Two Pedestals / Single Lane)
3. RFID Tags –
4. Institution Labels / Anti-Theft Sticker
5. Self-Check In Check Out Kiosk
6. RFID 1Kb Malware Smart Card
7. Smart Card Registration Reader
8. Self-Check In Book Smart Shelf
9. RFID Digital Entry Reader
10. RFID Handheld Reader
11. Smart Card Printing System (Includes Card Printer, Web Camera, Pen Tablet & Card Printing Software) Fargo
12. Full Color Ribbon for Fargo DTC1500 Duel Sided Smart Card printer Fargo
    Cleaning for Fargo DTC1500 Duel Sided Smart Card printer Fargo
    Software 1 Middleware Application

Tenure of Work: 90 days.

Principal

A. J. C. Bose College
1/1B, A. J. C. Bose Road, Kolkata-700 020